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SEN. HARDING IS TO

BEGIN CONFERRING

DECEMBER 7 OR 8
&3

'llorcisndbo cfel Merit Only
EVERYTHING FOR CASH EVERYTHING FOR LESS--

. B Robert J. Bender
(United Newt Etff Cormpondent)

New York,. Nov. 17. Senator
.Harding expects to be back at his

! home In Marion, December 7 or 8

and almost Immediately thereafter
The Greatest of Savings A

Sale of Tailored, Ready-to-We-ar NEW UMBRELLAS
will begin conferences witn KepuD-- i
lican ladcrs, taking up the follow-- ;
Ing questions'first:

f The Republican program of curtall-- i
ment of government extditure In form- -'

Ing the appropriation bills of the forth- -
- coming snort session of congress.

- Whether modification of the existing
' - tux laws shall be taken up at the coming

session or put over, as Senator Penrose
has recommended, until the new admin- -

and
at a New Low Price LevelUntrirri

i We are pricing- - these Umbrellas to you at Just about whit they cost the manufacturer to produce and
they are fresh, from the factory all new, perfect stock rainproof and built to' give lonr service. 1 Buy an-
other Umbrella buy Umbrellas for all the family-r-t- he savings warrant it. xHats

r
For Men

$3.69
Black cotton Umbrellas on paragon

frames with Prince of Wales handles.
Size 28 inches.

For Children
$1.35 and $2.45

Black Umbrellas on paragon frames
with ring and cord handles. Uze 18,
20 and 22 inches.

For Women

$1.69 to $4.98
Black Umbrellas (the finest have silt warp), on

paragon frames with. club, ring and cord handles.
Size 26 inches. A splendid selection at Jl.69, i.98,

2.49, 3.98 and 4.98.

' ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

A Wonderfid Assortment jj

At Less Than V2 Price

mubuvii tunics III iiiaivu .
i i L'ST TO STAMP THEM

The American foreign policy, including
( as It does at the outset, what disposition
, is to be made of the treaty of Versail-

les.
By the time Harding gets back to his

, desk in Marlon the ground work of the
new appropriation bills probably will
have been discussed by the Republican

: traders, and he is expected merely to give
his approval to the general reduction in
the payroll contemplated by the party.

By far the most Interesting confer-
ences he will hold will be those on the
subject of the party's foreign policy,
and in making his arrangements to see

- the party leaders on this question it is
noteworthy that there will be no confer-
ences of importance until after President
Wilson has delivered his .forthcoming
message to congress.

That message, as has , already' been
stated in these dispatches, will be the
guide for what course the Republican
leaders decide to take.

' It is understood at headquarters here

169$ Small, Medium
and Large in

Black and Colors

Hatters Plush
Velvet, ' Zibeline

Beaver-and-Velv- et

that Harding, in considering the party's
foreign policy, will confer with all fac--
tinns who have participated in the league

" fight. His tentative list it is said,
for example. Senator Lodge, Elihu

Root, Senator Knox, Herbert Hdover,

These are all the very most becoming and wearable kinds of models, with straight,
rolled and droop brims YOUR favorite style is among them and at LESS than half
its original low Economy Basement price.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe & Co.

The True Tests of a Stores Values
Are Such Staples As These:

Sheets 89c Sheets $1.69
Senator New, Mr. Corinne Roosevelt
Itoblnson, Senator Moses, Senator Wat
son, and possibly Senator Johnson,
among others.

Republican leaders have expressed
some little concern it Johnson's silence
since the election and for that reason
they expect Harding to reach a definite
basis of understanding with the Cali-
fornia irreconcilable before the party
decides any definite program of foreign
policy.
QUARBEL SCOUTED

TW a. vr- K tni's rsrmrto1 rlbaira t f BAA

Curtain Swisses HDft16c a Yard
Three Great Curtaining Specials at 39c Yard

Standard Sheets with welded seam at center.
72x90 inches. This is actually a pre-w- ar price.

Sheeting, 59c Yard
Wearwell Sheeting, 72 inches wide.

Size Wearwell, full-bleach- firmly woven and "perfectly
free from dressing. 81x90 inches.

Wearwell Sheeting 65c Yard '

Of the same splendid quality as our famed Wearwell
Sheets. 81 inches wide.30 and 36-in- ch Cretonnes

Reduced to 39c Yard
Fancy Bordered Scrim
Reduced to 39c Yard

Filet Marquisette
Reduced to 39c Yard

--ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Pillowj Cases

both Hoover and Root, in the minds of
Republican leaders here disproves ru-mo- re

than a coolness had sprung up be-

tween Root and Harding over the league
- question.

Root's suggestion on the league, cabled
from London, they declare, was Cabled
at the request of Will Hays of the na-
tional committee and withf the under-
standing that Senator Harding would

27c 19c yd.Daisy Cloth 23c yd.
The famed . Amoskeag white Daisy Outing Flannel,; the

heavy twilled weave that is so soft and warm and wears so
well. Limit of ten yards to a customer.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe & Co.

42x3 ch pillow cases
at less than present whole-
sale cost.

Unbleached muslin that
will wear Letter than the
bleached. ,$1.69j . f rront-lac- e and back-lac- e, ot couut, iancy Dauste ana

I . V-'OrSC-
tS brocade, broken lines but models for all figures, special

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe & Co.

ooNew Velveteen Bags
Smart New House DressesBlack &

Colors$1.98
Christmas Is Coming, Says This Sale of

Colored Reproductions
of Classic Pictures

Sale
Priced

welcome it. In support of their claim
lhat he did welcome it they point out
hat not only did the spirit of Harding's

August 28 speech on the league, square
with that , voiced in Root's cablegram,
declaring that the stability of the world
was inextricably bound up in the. present
league framework, but that Harding's
words in that speech were almost identi-
cal in spots with words- - used in Root's

' cable.
PREDICTION TE5TCRED '; 7
'In fact, in view of late developments

In the situation, Henry L. Stoddard, pub-
lisher of the New York Evening Mall
and Intimate with many of the Repub-
lican leaders both past and present, ven-
tures the following forecast under h is

" signatured
"President-elec- t Harding may be ex-

pected to announce his secretary of state
shortly after the conference he has de-

clared he will hold at Marion next month
and the prediction is here made that he
will name Elihu Root."

$1.49Priced for This New
Kind of a Sale

These bags will enrich any costume the newest shapes in rich
black, brown, navy and taupe velveteen with expensive-lookin-g

metal frames and chain handles finished with silk tassel.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.! Size 748c'
" Handsomely

Framed x9 Inches

Sample Smocks
So fresh and becoming are these new House

Dresses you will find it an inspiration to choose
from them. Of fine checked andnurses'j stripe
gingham and fancy striped and large checked
percale, both light and medium dark.v.J Sizes
36 to 44.

Pictures in toned antique gold frames with, ornamental
finished corners. You will want some for.your own rooms
and some for gifts. Friday's the day to get them at 48.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe & Co.

For$1.98For
Girls omenSoviet Orders That

All Russian Women
Sotxr fnr Pprr ArmvK.aawi. .... . . . i . ... ... m New All-Ov- er Aprons

Sizes TO Years to 42 Bust
- At This Saving Price

'
Samples that means a wide variety ofstyles and colors in Jap-

anese crepe; beach cloth and voile it means, too, that ybu secure
many at the regular wholesale cost for all are much finer than
regular 1.98 models beautifully d.

f ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Coj

By Karl H. Toa Wiegand
(UniverMl Serrwe Btaff Correspondent) . .49$1' Berlin. Nov. 18. The soviet govern

ment has issued a decree making it ob
licalory upon all women to fight for
Red Russia with the needle.

The decree empnasizes tne serious
lack of shoes and clothing for soldiers
at the beginning of winter, and therefore

It gives us Great Pleasure to announce the Low Price of

$1.89 Yard
for 56-In- ch All-Wo- ol

Navy Serge
A special purchase places this wide, all-wo- ol serge within

the reach of all for every purpose for' which they may desire'
this most popular of dress goods. When we save you
save and we pass along truly extraordinary savings to.

In plain colors and stripes, just as pretty and
just as special as the house dresses.

Crepe de Chine
Envelope Chemises

New Petticoats-Reg-ular

and
Extra Sizes, $1.59

ma&es li compulsory iu eiii wuujch, tw
Bew or knit for the Red armies.

The Prevd, official organ of the soviet
government, says: i

"At the mo nen'tlt is our task to fight
against the r 'isls in The shoe and cloth-
ing industries. The Red army is badly
clothed and poorly nhod. Last year we
had heavy losses throug typhus, which
steadily spread because the Red Guard--;
Ists had no opportunity to change cloth-
ing.

."Now with the beginning of winter,
the typhus epidemic is beginning again,
and we must therefore mobilize all our
energies to enable the Red soldiers to

Now at $1.89
you on this serge.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe Ac Co.
Fine cotton Taffeta petticoats, floral patterns

in regular sizes and lustrous black in regular
and extra sizes all cut and made as you like

New, indeed, at 1.89 are these silk crepe de
chine envelopes, some finished with georgette,
lace, haad embroidery, fine tuck and shirrings.
Five' models in strap style all Ivery desirable.

them and priced as you like them, too
special, J1.59.get a changefof clothing. As it is oirri-cu- lt

to fulfill this task with government
. means the council of the people's com- - ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe & Co, For Gift Making

' . Kimono Silks $1J25
i missaries naa oeen lurteu to issue wu

decree." . -

Special for 2 Days
Shoes for Girls

$2.65 to $3.95Tree Felled by Boy
Lee Unionalls, Friday $2.95Kills His Mother

price we have made them in thisStill some left at the special
sale but hurry.

Kremmlfng, Colo.. Nov. IS. (I. N. S.
Mrs. H. R. Heldman, 45, --was almost
InRtantly killed here when a tree that
was being cut down by her young son
fell on her, breaking her neck. :

Printed florentine, satiy dc chine and grenadine have been
greatly reduced to produce this timely special.

Satin de Luxe, $2.19 Yard
Equally; delightful to the eye and the touch is this soft,

lustrous satin, so serviceable and in such a Splendid Show-

ing of Colors. Come early for the best selection,

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe & Co. .

f

Lot 1
Black kid and calf shoes,

both button and lace styles,
Goodyear welt soles of solid
leather, ereatly reduced.
Sizes 6 to 8 .$2.65
Sizes 8 Vt to 1 1 . . . '. .S2.95
Sizes to 2 $3465

Lot 2
Fine black and tan Russian

calfskin, Goodyear welt soles,
either lace or button. '

One-four- th

less than former
price.
Sizes 8 yi to 1 1 . . . . . $3.4S
Sizes 11 K to 2..;..$3.95.

Shirts or Drawers " Warm Work Shirts

$2.95$1,79iBubble Books x Heavy cotton flannel work shirts
in navy and dark gray shirts for
warmth will wash and wear.: All
sizes at this exceptional price.

Bradford extra heavy wool mixed
garments great for outdoor work
and you know how much more
you've been paying. All sizes.

. Boys' Shoes
Good-Lookin- g and Exceptionally Serviceable
Tan grain calfskin, high-cu- t, Blucher, two buckles solid oak

tan soles and heels. No better wearing shoe made, i At this
price for Friday and Saturday only.

Sizes 11 to 13. reduced to. ........ . ..$4.45
Sizes 13 Vt to 2, reduced to . .$5.45 .

Sizes 2 to 6, reduced to.. j........... $5.95
ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman. Wolfe & Co.

Oregon City Stag Shirts

$6.95Pure
Wool

Boys9 Blouses, $1.95
Sizes 7 to 16 years m these flan-

nelette blouses, gray and olive drab,

tapeless style with military collar

and two breast pockets, Winter
blouses at a whole lot less than you
paid last year. -

Stag Shirts $9.75

Extra heavy, N. B. and Boss of the
Woods brands. All pure wool and in-

terlined. ,
ISpecial $1.20 Each

You know the brand you
know the regular price. Come
Friday and save.

EXTRA Children's Felt House Slipper in red
or blue. Special for hnday and Saturdayon

Ou. Magical Floor" the 7th. $1.79, $1.89. "$1.95 ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe & Co. "

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe ic CoJ

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


